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Students Form KEY, 
New Political Party 

A new political party, KEY, is 

king formed on campus. A com-

mittee will interview students in-

terested Ur becoming party candi-

dates for next year’s officers on 

Saturday. Place and time for inter-

views are not definite. 

Amanfing to the party officers, 

KEY hopes to present a balanced 

slate of officers composed of 

Greeks. independents, and off-

campus students. 

KEY will choose candidates on 

the basis of their merits rather 

than their interest group or vote-

getting ability. The party will run 

la full slate of candidates only if 

ithere are qualified people for every 

-Lion-

Party officers are Al Henninger, 

nterviews Held 
r Homecoming 

osts Tomorrow 
Intemcm,,, sisal be held tumor-

for six positions on the ASB 

omecoming Committee, which 

ill plan and carry out next fall’s 

omecuming festivities. 

Jerry Engeles, newly appointed 

omecoming Committee chairman, 

tated yesterday that the inter-

iPWS will be held from 1:30 to 

�30 p.m, for the following sub-

ittee chairmanships: parade, 

seen, downtown merchants, pub-

ity and half-time activities. In-

erviews will also be held for a 

mmittee secretary. 

The date for the annual festiv-
ties, according to Engeles, has 

n set for Nov. 9. 

Events to be planned for, Engeles 
inted out, include the queen con-

at; the crowning at the Corona-
on Ball the week preceding the 
omecoming itself; the downtown 

de in whieh various living 
coups enter floats and partici-
te; the half-time presentation of 

queen and her court; presenta-
on of awards for parade entrants; 

a fashion show, sponsored 
intly last pair by the Homecom-

pammj tie and Joseph Magnin. 

Chair111�11; Gl-olge Drake, vice-
chairman; Penny Patch, secrete’ 
and Pat Butler, treasurer. 

The party lists its purposes as 
as follows: 

To originate and support ideas 
and proposals that will benefit the 
college community AS a whole. 

To encourage a spirit of coopera-
tion and conlidence among the stu-
dents, faculty, and administration. 

To encourage participation in 
students government and other !s-

lated activities. 

To work toward continuity iii 
student government. 

To establish meaningful, busi-
ness-like., democratic student gov-
ernment that makes every effort 

to fulfill its responsibilities to the 
student and to the total college 
community. 

Officers say KEY will hold eth-
ics above victory in a political 
campaign and is dedicated primar-
ily to better student government 
and only secondarily to winning 
elections. 

"No environment is more appro-
priate for the education of respon-
sible citizens than the medium of 
a democratic student government," 
the officers emphasized. "Partici-

pation in student government is 
co-curricular instead of extra-cur-

ricular." 
"We believe that the student 

government program and its re-
lated activities provide opportuni-
ties for a rich and realistic ap-

proach to citizenship training that 
can he found nowhere else in the 

college curriculum," they said. 

AAUP Panel 
Today at 12:30 

Today at 12:30 in cafeteria rooms 

A and B. the American Association 

of University Professors, (AAUP,. 

will preesnt a panel of three fac-

ulty members discussing the prob-

lems of exchange professorships. 
Participating on the panel is Ray-
mond J. Storer, Miss Marie C. - 

hade, and Dr. David P. Edge]] 

SHE’S DELYKABLE! 

1 

Ad. 

mYsrERious Lyke Doll gives a preview of what is in store for 
44 buyers. The magazine gorse on sale tomorrow all over campus. 

HEADS OF THE newest SJS political party, 

KEY, prepare to hold interviews for candidates 

interested in running on the KEY slate for ASB 

offices this spring. They are (I. to r.) George 

Drake, vice chairman; Pat Butler, treasurer; 

Penny Patch, secretary; and Al Henninger, chair-
man. 

Violence Theme Lyke on Sale Book Talk Slated 
Of Classic Films Tomorrow; Campus For Next Week 

Violence is the theme of the two 
films at tomorrow’s classic film 
series at 3:30 and 7 p.m. in Morris 
Dailey Auditorium. The two films 
are "M" and "The Stranger Left 
No Card’� 

Peter Lone stars in "M" in 
which he plays a psychopathic 

’Anachronisfic Sysfern’ 

Dr. Craig Seeks Court 
Action on Promotion 

’I tufa I. ii NC p041,,i1,41 aie 

peal procedures in the state col-

lege system ale anachrorustic and 
are not In keeping with American 
jurisprudence." 

This Is the opinion of Dr. Her-
bert R. Craig, assistant professor 
of speech and drama at SJS, who 
said he intends to go to court 
this month and ask for an over-
haul of promotion procedure in the 
system. 

According to Dr. Craig, mewl-

! 
mende t ions regarding academic 
promotions are referred from the 
department head to the division 
head who in ’1111 ’(�!1.:, ’he ree-

-- 

oul:liuntlete,11 t, Ilse .11-,t41 II the 

colleue. 

It then is turned over to the 

President’s Council. Recommenda-

tions on the original are made at 

each level. The final decision re-

garding the proogition rests with 

the president of the ....liege. 

If promotion is denied, the fac-

ulty member may turn to the pro-

motion appeals hoard. It is here 

that much of the controversy over 

machinery exists. 

Many members of this board also 

are members of the President’s 

Council, who already have sat in 

judgment Ow the original recom-

mendation. . 

Dr. Craig first eneounteerd this 

Hiation when after his promotion 

Spadings Part 
associate professor was denied. 

� e went before the appeals board 
wo years ago to "raise questions 

C ’ alledPassive.out
 the accurecv of the recom-

ASH Pres. Bill Hauck yesterday 
described as "passive" ASB Treas-
urer Jim Sparling’s impliration 
with the Friday morning incident 
involving the setting off of three 
false fire alarms. 

After talking with the three men 
involved, Hauck said. "Jim tried 
to dissuade the other two from 
pulling the alarms, but failed." 

The two individuals. Tom Fisher 
of Oakland, and James Fitzsim-
mons, of 1482 Bedding St.. accord-
ing to Hauck, said Jim had no di-
rect implication with the action 

As a matter of fact, Hauck said 
the ASB treasurer did not condone 
the action and requested Fisher 

and Fitzsimmons not to carry it 
out. 

Thete will be no book talk to-
morrow. The next review is sched- 

Sperling yesterday said, "We 

uled for the following Wednesday, 
were extremely aware of the to-

March 27, when Dr. Arturo B.1 tally illogical action and admitted 

Fallico, professor of philosophy, 
it on the spot. 

will discuss his taxik. "The Quest The case is expected to be pre- the court to require trustees to 

Isented at Friday’s meeting of the I order changes in promotian meth -
for Authentic Existence.- cals employed in al! f the state 

Dr Fri:Rico will resume his phi’. student judiciary. Action will be 

child murderer Suspense and to the student ad- colleges’ ac- osophical book in rooms A and B recommended 
when Lyke, campus feature meg-

lion set a high pace when Lorre in the faculty dining room of the j ministration. 

by police,
 

is simultaneously pursued 
azine, goes on sale. The award 

college cafeteria at 12:30 next The trio will face trial Mond c;rma Chi Initials 
and underworld leaders concerned 

winning magazine will be sold for 

with the intensified police activity. 
Alan Badel portrays a stranger 

who stirred up a quiet town when 
he brought to it all the ingredients 
of a fantastic crime in "The 
Stranger Left No Card." 

’ "The Stranger" won first prize 
in Cannes Film Festival of 1953. 

These two features will be shown 
free of charge to all ASB students 
and members of the faculty. Spar-
tan Programs Committee and The 
All,lie�Vi�wil Service Center co-
�pae-r ’ha w.ent 

Libruy To Offer 

Issues Reviewed 
Look for live folk singers! 

Look for a lovely doll! 

Look for Lyke! 

All three will be featured in 
front of the cafeteria tomorrow 

two clays at various campus loca-
tions. 

SJS Folk Music Society mem-
bers Pete Grant and George Mar-
tin will set up banjo and guitar 
in front of the cafeteria from 11:30 
am. to 12:30 p.m. 

Later, the Lyke Doll, who is 
featured in the magazine as a 
"Spring Sport," will be at the cafe-
teria location to autograph her 
"almost life-size" photo. 

Wednesday. This week will be the 

only one wit ft tut a scheduled book 

talk. 

SJS Grad Given 
Old Familiar Beat 

II � Rolai� 

he’s a 1939 SJS graduate. 

He is currently an officer with 

the San Jose Police Departris-’ � 

,Model United Nations comes His heat the SJS campus 

under Lyke’s scrutiny in this is - surrounding area. 

sue. The who, where and how of Just calling him a police officer, 

this organization is answered, though. might not be entirely ac-

Peter. Paul and Mary. folk sing- curate’ 

ing trio, are questioned in Lyke Sure. Ire can make arrests. issue 

and parking citations and do the hun-

dredVacation Service singing, television, and motion pie-  other things a police officer 
a they tell their views on folk  

i 
Althouut the college III.... my will "es. 

s expected to do 
But he’s a lot more, according 

Spring fashions will he reviewed 
to Stanley C. Benz, dean of stu-: I be officially closed during Easter in Lv ke’s pages with scenes from 
dents’ vacation, students working on Spartans "second home," Santa  

"He is the police department’s 
� uz beach, 

liaison officer for the college area," 
What does the future hold for Dean Ben, said. 

instructional television at SJS? Much of his time will be spent 
What will happen "Come Septem- meeting with student body officers. 
her" at the college’s Greek Row? living group leaders. and college 
All questions will be answered in officials for the purpose of pro-
Wednesday’s Lyke. 

projects may obtain limited serv-

ice subject to the conditions caused 

by the moving, according to Miss 

Joyce Backus, college librarian. 

The Main Library will remain 
closed Monday. April 8, in order to 
move heavy equipment on the first 
floor. Beginning Tuesday, April 9 
books will be paged and delivered 
to the Reserve Book Room. 

This service, according to Miss For Assistance 
Backus. so ill continue until it is 
possible to admit students to the 
card catalog, lobby, and bookstack 
amis. Miss Baektis hopes that full 
service can be provided before the 
end of the week. 

Use of the Main Library during 
the moving will be by permit only. 
St talents may obtain applications 
for permits at the Information 
Desk on the first floor of the 

!Library, North Wing. 

The permit must be signed by 
- the instructor for the course for 
which work is to he done. Signed 

j applications must then tie taken 
; to the Library Office, where per-
mits will be issued. This must be 
dane on or before April 5, saki 
NIISS BaeklIS. 

"The firm which has the con-
tract, for moving library equip-
ment has already been forced to 

I postpone the work from February 
re April," comments Miss Backus. 
-If a later date is set, the movers 
cannot guarantee that the work 
would be clone In a one-week pe-
rind, as its other commitments 
would interfere." 

Students with special research 
problems may consult with Rob-
ert Lauritzen, reference services i 
librarian, LN607. i 

Chairmen Sought 

28, will lx’ held today in the Col- by becoming well acquainted with 

, f the event. 
I Joe Buehler, newly appointed 

cm et* s ma e to, 
campus open house, tours, lunch, help them evaluate situations and 
residence open house, housing and to lend support to their efforts at 

Bell chairman o 
discipline themselves." the Dean 

lege Union, according to Marilyn students and staff "Stud Instructors This Morning 
stated. 

Positions includ e: publicity, "Officer T, � i � ila bl 

two chairmen for the SJS-Kansas 

State football game. 

Interviews will be held tomor-
row and Thursday from 2 to 5 p.m 

Applicants most have an over-
all CPA of 2.25. 

According to Miss Bell, work 
for Parents’ Day started in the 
fall when her committee received 
information from 50 colleges and 
universities which hold annual pro-
grams similar to Parents’ Day. 

Parents’ Day�another first for 
the SJS campus�will enable par-
ents of SJS students to get a bet� 
ter insight into all aspects of the 
sJS campus community. 

We’re going to need enthusias-
tic. bard -working students," Miss 
Bell stated, "because Parents’ Day 
is going to really be a big project" 

si�if -Hine ’ 

Profs To Appear 
On KNTV Tonight 

appear 
Is:Vf V. l’11A1111c1 11 ’ � es’ening 

at 10:30 tel examine soh has oc-
curred "A Century After the 
Emancipation Proclamation " 

Participating in the symposium 
will be Dr .tames E. Blackwell. as-
sistant professor of sociology, and 
Dr. James E. Watson, assistant I 
professor of political science. 

Fred LaCnsse. of the KN"TV 
. staff. will be moderator. 

According to Dr. Blackwell the 
program will "focus on the realityl 
of what the American Negro has 

, been able to accomplish despite 
Idiscrimination practices." 

San Jose State yell leader, will 
start the student -faculty auction 
off today at 1130 in front of the 
cafeteria He will he auctioning 
off familiar campus personages 
who will sell their services for one 
hour to any person, group, or 
organization. 

Bidding for the services of stu-
dents and faculty will begin at $1, 
and no less than two donors may 
he auctioned off at one time. 

Aeeording to Wade Fosdick. 
chairman of the Community Serv-
ice Committee which is sponsoring 
Campus Chest. Buehler is replac-
ing Steve Frohling as auctioneer 
Frohling was last semester’s head 
v�ell leader and ha unable to At-

tend the suction. Helping Bumbler 
in auctioning will be both Blue Key. 
national men’s hon,r society. and 
Spartan Shield.s, sophomore men’s 
group 

Campus Chest Week, which be-

At P arents Day 

moting better working relation-
ships between the college students 
and the city poliee and in pre-
venting needless difficulties. 

According to George Cannell, as-
sistant chief of the San Jose Po-
lice Department. Terry has been 
assigned to the college area on a 

March 25. 

’ Spartan Daily was unable 
I contact Fisher and Fitzsimns 

ir comment 

Pennsylvania Prof 
Boosts Linguistics 
In Lecture Series 

What happens when we trans-

late from French to Spanish, or 
from Latin to Spanish? 

According to Dr. Henry Hoe-
nigswald, linguistics professor from 
the University of Pennsylvania. 
translation is an invaluable way 
to gain a perspective of a language 
- -its correctness, efficiency, beauty 

and its role as an expression of 
ideas and emotions. 

Dr. Hoenigswald will discuss 
this and other relationships of 
-Sounds. Meaning and History" 
tomorrow at 11.30 a.m. in Con-
cert Hall in conjunction with the 
College Lecture Series 

Now on leave from the Center 
for Advanced Study in the Be-
havioral Sciences at Stanford. Dr. 
Hoenigswald has taught at Yale. 
the Hartford Seminary. the Uni-
versity of Texas and has had vis-
iting appointments at Michigan. 
Georgetown and Princeton. 

aiendation submitted by the de-

partment head." 

He brought the issue of review 

by the same individuals who had 

passed judgment before the SJS 

Federation of Teachers, which 

asked the California State Federa-

tion of Teachers to look into the 

claim 
CSFT took the case under con-

sideration. For the past year, the 

organization has been meeting and 

in corespondence with Pres. John 

T. Wahlquist. the Chancellor’s of-

fice, and lately, with the Board if 

Trustees for the California State 

College System. 
CSFT concluded that the way 

to obtain a change in promotion 

procedures and appeals was to take 

the matter to court. 
Atty. Joseph Genser of csrr 

said he plans to file a writ of 

mandate within two weeks, prob-

ably in Los Angeles County. 
Genser said the writ will ask 

’c for Derby 
The pace of pre-Derby Day ac-

’ivity will quicken tomorrow as 
women representing sororities and 
.ving centers splash among cans of 

’.aint to help Sigma Chi fraternity 
members decorate stacks of levis 
with the Greek letters. 

IThe P\ ent. Derby Hustle, will be 
held between 6:15-7 p.m. tomorrow 
and Thursday and 4-7 p.m. on Fri-
day I-’ ’r each pair of Levis 
brought to the house for painting, 
points will be awarded adding to 
the total for each respertise living 
center A maximum of 50 levis will 
be accepted from each group. 

The thild pre-Derby Day con-
test Derby Ticket Steal, also be-
gins tomorrow through Friday. The 
ohiect of this event is to steal a 
ticket in the hatband of eavh of 
the 80 Sigma Chi derby wearers 
before noon in Wachington Square. 
Tickets may be exchanged for 
points at the house Friday between 
4-7 p.m 

Members of Sigma Chi frater-
nity will also be featured tomor-
row run the Frank Darien Record 
Hop. KNTV, Channel 11. between 
530-613 p.m. The program will 
previeis Derby Day and show film 
clips of last year’s varsity vs. 
alumni football game. 

Signups for eight chairmanships  Officer Terry’s primary objective Campus Chest To I trial basis. 

for Parents’ Day, slated for Sept. is to serve the college communi: 
’Sell’ 

can yesterday and will terminate 
this Friday, is held to raise funds 
for foreign student aid and the 
United Fund F.sdick reported 
that the tentative goal at $1000 
will lie divided equally among the 
two programs Ile said, "Contain-
ers will he placed in strategic po-
sitions around campus. Look for 
this year’s drive siot.tan -- ’Please 
Say Yes to the Campus Chest,’" 

Kicking off this years campaign 
was the Panhellenic Coursed which 
donated $150 to the Chest. 

, Wednesday morning in the cafe-
teria. Spartan Spears, sophomore 
women’s honorary society, will col-
lect donations. Later that after-
noon, a combo will he featured dur-
Inc Cafe Capers, 2 30, and dona-

tions will be received for the 

Campus Chest. 

Thursday. apprnved living ren-

ters will be canvassed at dinner 

time. 

 L.-mod 
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Three-Year Wait Ended for Men; I 
Omega Psi Phi Goes National 

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the final 
�rticle on the two new n�tional fra� 
ternities joining the SJS Greek system. 

By CAROL SWENSEN 
Three years of uaiting ended 

for the brothers of Omega Psi 
Phi last week when they were 
officially recognized by the In-
terfraternity Council as a chap-
ter of a national social fratern-
ity. 

"We are all quite pleased to 
be affiliated at SJS and to be 
able to participate in the contin-
ued growth of our fraternity." 
commented Preston Clark. bas-
ileus. the chapter term for fra-
ternity president. 

During the fall of 1960 two 
&IS students, William Hudson 
and Vance Barnes, conferred 
with Dr. James Blackwell, as-
sistant professor of sociology, on 
the process of forming a fratern-
ity. 

Dr. Blackwell suggested they 
seek membership in Omega Psi 
Phi. During the following year 
these two men were initiated 
into Omega Psi Phi on another 
campus and returned to SJS and 
began a local chapter. 

On Jan. 20, 1962. the national 
fraternity recognized them as a 
local chapter. XI Gamma. Assist-
ance from the chapters at the 
University of California and the 
San Francisco State helped them 
in their organization. 

After recognition by the col-
lege, Omega Psi Phi became a 
national chapter. At present 
there are 10 actives and 15 
pledges. Dr. Blackwell is their 
adviser. 

The brothers of Omega Psi 
Phi are also known by the nick-
name "Ques." a term used by the 
national fraternity. "We do not 
use the conventional terms be-
cause that was the way the fra-
ternity was founded," explains 
Clark. 

The members do not have a 
house but are seeking residence 
for the fall semester. They meet 
every Thursday night at Grace 
Baptist Church. 

In the future Xi Gamma plans 
to enter Pushcart Relays, to 
crown its sweetheart, to take 
part in the athletic intramural 
program and to hold two schol-
arship contests. 

Later this semester, the 
brothers will .instigate a talent 

THE BROTHERS OF OMEGA PSI 
Charles Trash, B. J. Wilson, Gerald 
Preston Clark, and Charles Wilson. 

hunt sponsored by the national 
fraternity. A four-year scholar-
ship will be awarded the individ-
ual with the best talent entry. 

Also on the agenda is an essay 
contest for all San Jose area 
high school seniors to be held 
during the fall semester. A $500 
scholarship will be the goal for 

PHI�From left to right, 
Hughes, Ernest Gabbrell 

the entrant, 
Other officers in Omega Psi 

Phi are B. J. Wilson, vice basil-
eus; Gerald Hughes. keeper of 
finance; Frank Thompson, keep-
er of records; and James Cole-
man. social chairman. 

Welcome. Omega Psi Phi to 
our carnpu, 

lEbt _Column 
Sy GEORGE MARTIN 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, MARY ANN 
 ii 

You hardnosed Spartans out there in Spartan Daily Land will 

have to excuse the above headline and the column below O. For 

today, instead of my usual keenly perceptive penetration into the 

issues and problems of the nation, the school, and the world, I am 

taking typewriter in hand la guitar player, I am noted tor my 

strong wristsr to put on immortal newsprint some rambling remi-

niscences about the young lady whose name adorns the head of 

this column. 
"Why." you are undoubtedly asking, "is a rough, tough, nail -

chewing (that’s 10-penny nails, not the finger kind), hard-hearted 
journalist like Martin writing on a Mickey Mouse subject like 
lovely, red-headed, blue-eyed young ladies?" 

Well. Spartans, it’s Springtime, and the blue skies and fresh 
breezes and green grass are combining to heat down the iron hard-
ness of my old )ournalist’s heart and mind. 

Deep inside me, memories are stirring. Memories of days long" 
gone but fondly remembered, of happy laughter and sparkling blue 
eyes, and of spring sunlight glinting from reddish-brown hair’. 

- 
Ah, she was a lovell, girl then, during our carefree days at 

JC. On Sunday afternoons:We would hop onto riVr; little blue motor 
scooter and the world was ours. The beautiful Redwoods in the 
Berkeley Hills were our canopy as we roasted hot dogs and rolls 
in Tilden Park, or sat by beautiful Lake Area. 

On other days, we roamed over old Indian shell mounds on the 
east shore of San Francisco Bay, and held hands as we gazed at 
the old whaling station on the point. 

Once, we found an apple tree in the hills, and periodically we. 
would return to the spot to see if the apples were ripe. The tree 
grew along the Southern Pacific right of way overlooking the bay. 
and we would each tightrope walk on one of the railroad tracks, 
holding outstretched hands to keep each other from falling. 

Our private jokes were a continued source of delight. Along the 
same railroad track we found a gully which had been filled with 
old scraps of wall board. We called it our sheetrock mine, and 
we would kid each other during odd moments about staking out a 
  claim on it and getting fabu-

The United States Is Playing 
A ’Delicate Game’ in Arabia 

Bs "TI.’sS till 111.:Ns�I.E1 
nited Pre.. International 

WASHINGTI/N I 1’1, � The 
United States is engaged in a 
delicate diplomatic game in the 
Middle East in an effort to keep 
revolutionary ferment among 
the Arab states from sparking 
new turmoil. 

On the one hand, Washington 
firmly supports United Arab Re-
public President Gamal Abdel 
Nasser. And it quickly recog-
nized the new pro-Nasser revo-
lutionary regimes in Yemen, 
Iraq and Syria. 

At the same time. the Ken-
nedy administration has renewed 
and strengthened its pledges to 
help safeguard the sovereignty 
of Saudis Arabia and Jordan. 

botIi ruled by monarchies at-
tacked as "reactionary" by the 
Arab revolutionaries. 

TROOPS IN YEMEN, 
The critical point at the mo-

ment is Yemen. where Nasser 
has more than 20.000 troops 
helping the revolutionary gov-
ernment maintain the control it 
gained last September. He has 
promised the United States he 
will pull them out if Saudi 
Arabia ends its financial and 
material aid to royalist rem-
nants clinging to a corner of 
Yemen. 

The adventure is costing Nas-
ser more moneN� than he can 
afford. The United States be-
lieves he wants to withdraw and 

is bringing pressure on Saudi 
Arabia to stop aiding the roy-
alists. But Washington sternly 
warned Nasser against any repe-
tition of bombing raids early this 
month on Saudi supply points. 

MONEY FROM BOTH 
Nasser received $257.4 million 

in U.S. economic aid in the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1962, and is 
getting about $150 million more 
this year. 

However, he also has received 
$600 million in recent years from 
Russia for the Aswan dam and 
industrial chvelopment. He is in 
hock to the Kremlin for a con-
siderable part of the $2.5 billion 
in military equipment supplied 
by Russia during the past six 
years. 

NOW YOU KNOW 
why more people smoke Winston than any other filter cigarette. 

Flavor does it every time�rich, golden tobaccos specially 

selected and specially processed for filter smoking! 

FURY WHITE 
MODERN FILTER 

rtus FILTER � BLEND ,1  

nsitorll ttagtes g' 
like a cigarette shouildi 

lously rich mining sheetrock. 
We talked about solid gold 

Cadillacs and things, but the 
dream in my mind was coming 
home front the newspaper office 
and finding Mary Ann waiting 
in a neat little cottage with 
dinner on the stove. 

Those days are gone now. A -
time went on. things went les, 
smoothly for us. and one day I 
realized that I was losing her. 
Those months were the saddest 
of my life. but time heals all 
things and finally the thoughts 
and memories of happy days we 
spent together were pushed back 
into the seldom traveled areas 
of my mind. 

13tit spring. as I said, is break-
ing fast. and Hoorn out of thiise 
depths the memories ha�e 
thawed and come Bowling. and 
rm silting here trying to Main-

tain my usual look of steel. 
cold hairiness while from inside 

ill viace is ,e,.:�� � "Ham* 
Mary .V.�. 

,,;�.� you has  

Music Festival 
totind 

enusi. �Iiires and ,wranies, for 
the Junior Music Festival are 
marring the turn-in dcadlin.� 
March 21. 

The Festival competition 
for  Santa Clara County wisi� 
dents under the age of 19. Coil-
ductors, vocalists and vocal en-
s.mbles must be ta,,i,�i� 22. 

SpaZtan2)aihi 
Entered as second class meter April 
24. 1934, at San Jose. California un-
der the act of March 3, 1879. Mem-
ber California Newspapers Publishers 
Association. Published daily by Asso-
ciated Students of San Jose Stist� 
College except Saturday and Sunday, 
during college year. Subscription ac-
ceeted only on a rernainder-of-semes-
ter basis. Full academic veer, $9’ �ach 
semester $4.50. Off -campus price per 
copy, 10 cents. CY 4-6414--Editorial 
Ext. 2383, 2384, 2385, 2386. Adver-
tising Eat 2081. 2082, 2083, 2084. 
Press of Globe Printing Co. Office 
hours 1:45�4:20 per., Monday through 
Friday. 
Editor BOB PACINI 
Advertising Manager KENT VLAUTIN 
Day Editor ROMAN TOPOLSKI 
News Editor JERRY ARCA 
Business Manager JUDY FARRELL 

’Past Conservatism, 
What’s Left ?’-Reader 
Editor: 

Having read of the wonderous 

Concert of Stars 
Tonight at Civic 

A myriad of stars may be ob-
served tonight in Civic Auditor-
ium at 8:30. The stars will in-

clude Lawrence Welk’s Dixie-
land Band, The Sons of the Pio-
neers, Jack Intel, Tacey Robbins 
and the Page Cavanaugh Jazz 
Group. 

These popular performers will 
have only one show in this area. 
Tickets may be purchased on 
presentation of an ASB card and 
also receive one tree at the San 
Jose Box Office in the St. Claire 
Hotel. 

Page Cavanaugh will have a 
new seven-piece jazz gributi with 
him; ’Dicey Robbins is straight 
from Dino’s Lodge in Los An-
geles; Jack Imel is known for his 
performances with the Welk 
troupe; and Dixieland Band has 
been seen on that show also. 

The Sons of the Pioneers have 
appeared in over one hundred 
motion pictures, featured with 
Roy Rogers, Bing Crosby and 
John Wayne, to name a few. 
Their recordings and albums 
have sold well into the millions. 
with such high points as "Cool 
Water" and "Tumbling Tumble-
weeds." 

Z*, 

Thrust and Parry 
tales of San .los/. stiot.’s 

n ,t11,beginsitoYsso�uonngdelltr ilu’ustUissie-hallatq’tr,Qc� the Daily so long in deciding run a feature series on the, tt. ganizat ion. 

Could it he that once avi the Young Republican orfie, decided to storm the bastilie.n 
the Daily office? Perhaps time they created such an ’,cession that the Daily b� 

those e 

must,ae

 r s as

 

’we rx) a al 4r1 peu r di)

 

us c st (1u4hsal:m. around and within that in,.. 
of conservatism that nits, 
home here at San Jose State, 

Youth is in itself liberal. N. 
Ier 

aihfna(psii.t.
 stopped unit riokici

 bet

 at the same liTtle 

asit 

tti 

ttti 
those infamous Sari Jose Stilh 
Young Republicans just ts1,.. 

conservatism. Goldwate 

kind of jiolit lent 

r hu 

is to advocate once you out% 

sight Lam? 

Bai id ri.hinan 
Atilt A11178 

Pete nett liii 

- 

More than 175 einpley.e, 

on around-the-clock diity 
pare and serve food in the Spa 
I let eria. 

HEDDA GABLER 
By Henrik Ibsen 

A Spec, .irol Drama Product I.PII 

Friday, March 22 and Saturday, March 23 
Also March 27 thru 30 

50c SJSC STUDENTS SI.23 [H AL 

Curtain 8:15 p.m. College Theatre 

Box Office 5th and San Fernand, *-

OPEN 1-5 DAILY 

SENIORS 
IN 

CIVIL ENGINEERING 

A Representative of the State of California will be o 
campus Monday, March 25, to interview 1963 graduates for 
employment in the following fields: 

BRIDGE ENGINEERING � Design and field work 0 
bridges. Employment in S.F. Bay Area. 
(Division of San Francisco Bay Toll Crossings) 

HYDRAULIC ENGINEERING � For work with growini;
 California Departmnni of Water Resources. Employment 1m 

Sacramento and Los Angeles. 
(Department of Water Resources) 

HIGHWAY AND BRIDGE ENGINEERING � Design and 
field . wae ldteenigineering for the State freeway program. Emplorret 

(Divis;on of Highways) 

Sign up for interview appointment 

at the Placement Office 

’01 

RESTAURANT 

AND DRIVE-IN 

/Hr �r,ti ci ,�riirp� their .S.I.s 

’soil!, and Salad 
MN) \ 

iiiitlei 

.of f.��� Tea 

and 7 ilrlicion, 
for cmii k Si .25 I reg. ,1.5(1) 

Tuesday and Wednesday nights only 
At.lr Icir Virginia and At,R rrd .rtr rrier 

Restaurant open 24 hours 
ara St. Drive -In open ’til 3 a.m. 521 W. Santa Cl 
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Spartan Nine Meets 
Fresno State Today 

!loping tit turn its Irate win ol 

the season into a streak, the San 

e State baseball team enter-

Fresno State today in a 

�i’header, beginning at 5 p.m. 

’lie Spartans registered their 

win Friday, topping Nevada 

:s.1, behind the three-hit pitching 

tIn, Visher. Visher struck out 

,s’ada batters en route to the 

Racquefmen Mix 

With St. Mary’s 
ruler of its first three match-

es, the San Jose State tennis team 

entertains St. Mary’s College to-

2:110 p.m. on the Spartan 

� Ale frosh squad, which 

and lost One: meets 

.at the same time 

and Inas,. 

SJS mach Butch Krikorian, de-

fending champion. topped Charles 

Rubenstein. 61. 6-1, Sunday in the 

-ectind round of the Santa Clara 

CauflR. tennis championships. 

Krikerian is the top seeded player 

in the tourney. Gordy Stroud and 

!lob Adams, both members of the 

SIS varsity, also survived second 

I, WO daraP4. 

win. Saturday’s doubleheader wa-
rained out 

Aerording to ni.PS 1.0114-11 Ed 
Visher a ill start   

of the games against Fresno. "if 
hi- i� able." Either ISM Ilitasitti 
or Jerrs littibor %sill start the 
other game, n1111114.1.111. 

The Fresno team Is eonsistentl. 
one of the top teams in the coon -
try. The Bulldogs have been nitro! 
in the first five teams national’s. 
three of the last four years, fin-
ishing fifth last season. 

Veteran pitchers Ed Hite, Virgil 
DeGeorge, and Dave Hoover mid, 
ably will see mound action against 
he Spartans. 

Outstanding plaers for Fres-
no include Williams, short-
stop, liatsu stu it a uuishl, i.enter 
field, and Dick Allan, first bane. 

SOIwzak said he would start 
nearly the same lineup against 
Fresno as against Nevada. The in-
field will consist of Lon Romero, 
first base; Steve Chell, second 
base; Gary Vice or Ken Takahashi, 
third base, and Ron Lindenman, 
shortstop. 

Carl Fisher, Miles Yamamoto 
and Phil Pruski will patrol the 

while Rich C.1����ri will 
handle the catching (+ear 

GOLF � 

ALMA GOLF COURSE 
son jose’s newest, most modern 

9 hole golf course 

Only Lighted Golf 
Course in Northern 

California 

$1.00 � students and faculty 
MON. THRU FRI. 

MINIATURE GOLF .75c. with A.S.B. Card 
* 9-hole golf course * miniature golf 

* putting greens * snack bar 

ALMA GOLF COURSE 
member Spartan Foundation 

445 W. Alma St, San Jose 

Nation’s No. 1 Campus 

Feature Magazine 

ON SALE 
Wednesday and Thursday 

SPe LYKE’S: 
� intcrview with Peter, Paul and Mary 

� special folksinging features 

� cartoons 

� jokes 

� fiction 

� LYKE doll 

For Nite Owls, LYKE will be 
on sale Wednesday and Thursday 

96hran.4.511100 814TE 

DRIVE-IN 
DA � OF WINE AND ROSES" 

4 CHILD IS WAITING" 

[dx-Ann 
400 South First SE 

spit ON YOUR GRAVE" 
’,MST WITNESS" 

TOWNE"’ 30t5( 
I it The Alameda 

YIRIDIANA" 

k�eforn 
THE PROUD & THE BEAUTIFUL-

SARATOGA 
14502 Big Basle Way 

’.11001 fHE PIANO PLAYER 

-- ’Jed � 
GIRL WITH A SUITCASE" 

TROPICAIRE 
Twin Vue 

’ WHO S GOT THE ACTION 

’PERIOD OF ADJUSTMENT" 

’ JUMBO ’ 

PFRIOD OF ADJUSTMENT 

396 South First 

"Courtship of Eddie $ Father" 

Glenn Fo,d 

Shirley fn.’s’. 

SASKATCHEWAN 

Alen Leda 

Showy Aerial Game 
Bolsters Alumni ’11’ 

Its 1,1 F. ’WILLIAMS 
Sri haig surplus of sure-

throwing quarterbacks and reli-
able pass receivers gives the alum-
M a formidable passing attack for 
Saturday’s varsity-alumni clash at 
the second annual Spartan Games. 

Leading the talented barrage of � 
pitchers will be C’hon Gallegos, 
who was the nation’s leading pass-
er in 1961 and winner of the most 
valuable senior award on the Pa-
cific Coast. 

Surprisingls, tou tlegte. nill not 
dran the starting assigtunent. 
Dead Couch Bob Itronzan has in-
dieated that he Iir..hiihul a III KO 

%%MI his 1952 field general, Lynn 
Splanalp, who directed the 
spartans to a 6-3 record that 
51�55110, 

suKtorlitt.; cast of Dave Ron-
’4;: Mike Jones (’60), Em-
I,’ -591 and Mary McKean 

s the alumni unusual 

’ he it her end of the itassim.: 
me reads like an all-time West 
,ast all-stat learn. Billy Wilson. 
’id nimble and spry at 36, needs 

� � introduction as a pass catcher. 
,ale such former Spartan stars 

Churl( Elder, Oscar Donahue. 
.1, � Ii- Flat) ley and Greg Rocha 
�1 also harass SJS’ defensive 
�,�kfield. 
An equally auspicious corps of 

, ends will decorate the 
’Mem, 

Iaoin I/011011W% a ’6I gradu-
al., bill  � of sirs profession-
als on the .111111uill. 11%.� 1111.11 

Bates Performing 
For Olympic Club 

1.111 11110. 

�

 

’’.under ol in Jos, 
-quad, is ’mu performing tor , 

ri Francisco Olympic Club, 
oompete in the National 
i.iment in Denver start-

olnesday. 
1 ’ming the Spartan star are 

r. -tie Shields of Santa Clara and 
eve Gray, tlw WCAC’s most cal-

plarir from St. Mary’s 

Ellinger’s Injury 
Hurts Gymnasts 

II Ilillil, Ii raij is Ili -0110s de. 

II down upoin San Jose State’s; 
.innasti,� 10:It71 Saturday, as San 
, Monica City College nipped the 
.oirtans 6:1’..:-6212 at Men’s Gym., 
rim Effinger broke his ankle on 

’I��� trampoline and couldn’t corn- I 
,o�o- in the horizontal bar and long 

,rse esents, which the visitors 
by 1:1-3 scores in each. 

Rich ’hew led the Spartans with ’ 
’1 points. The state championships 

., ill he held here Saturday. 

Also Ran 
DUNEDIN, Fla. it1PD - Ted 

Kroll, who hasn’t won a golf tour-

nament since 1957, averaged $1110 

,ii "also ran- prize money in the , 
ii championships he played in, 

iring PCI 

GOOD EATIN’ 
PODNAH 

ANGELO’S 
TEXAS. 
SIZE)

STEAKS 

VISIT 

OUR 

Lartot 

Room 
SOON 

rs ANGELO’S io,J 

4 STEAK HOUSE F 

72 E SANTA CLARA 

Spikemen Bonbuard Beavers; 
Achieve National Recognition i I  

:.�. I III ’III., ill 

�� 11e1�4��� to born(’ them-

dye. int’, nut tonal promineno� 

Nioralte, Bud Winter’s galahads 

willaxed Oregon State 78’2-661:: it 
Spartan Fiel’l. 

liest-e�er ettorts from tile likes 

ii IJwight Nliddleton. Hob lust’ I’’.’. 

and 1301) TI* 101% were just a lea’ 

Spartan come-through perform-

’flees that thrilled the near-capae-

itj, crowd of 1.200 spectators. 

Middleton took a big bite out 
�I) hue, tint 5 a.th . O�car I,! the future promise seen lor 
Donahue, Dan 4 olchit di,d111 

ill111_ i clocking a 111.9 to ’us in 
Sutro--are lineman, the quartermide. This broke th, 
Gallegtrs. It n;i�lilloir of Ilif� aid fluid record of 17.7 set tr. 

land Raider tio.i tcitin in .62, la Staitlord%. Walt Garrett iii1115:, 
the sixth returning mor 

� 

Durable Dwight edged teammate 

Lloyd Murad in the 220. at 21.4 

for both men, and anchored the 

140 relay team to a 41.4 win. 

Ii wejoy reaped applause three 

times: once at 6-6, again at 6-8 

anti finall,s, at 6-91., to win the 

high jump at a height that tom,- � 

Phi Sigs Combat 
Cal -Hawaiians 

Phi Sigma Kappa and the 

llaytatians meet todas at 3:45 

in the Mei, in the Ili -� 

.1 best . i-three 

’tetermine . 

1)all champp ri 
moldianar.1 

The imin leant min 
���� right to meet Me fraternity chain-

CHON GALLEGOS Iu.n by topping the Rejects 47-32 
. . . "taxi’  driver ’ Friday, in the independent pluS :1 

  finals. 

San 4111,1. state’s freshman 
sss’ ing squad returns to ac-
tion this anent. . [’lasing host 
to Oakland ( its I "liege at 3:311 
I,, Spartan pool. The �tirsit$ Is 
idle trodas, but tra�els to stock -
ton tonitirron to Ito, th. I 
sersits racitir� 

Intramural wrestling Weigh : 

k% III be held this aftermsin 
cording to Dan Unruh. intranm. 
director. ’’All who plan to air.-- ., 
must weigh in between 1 and 

the locker room.-

Applieat aim. for free F � 

hadminlon. and six-man voiles �, 

’ler iiwn,, Chat’ . She .iiid hi r sisters live 
with over or  nil! � .1, little girls %kilo take daily de-

light in playing with her. She’s made by Mattel Toy. 

Makers. the industry’s leader. 

In her own way, Chatty Cathy is an engineering 
Miracle. Shy wos the first doll that really talked. She 

vI.conciii�eil by Mattel engineers I -ins tilted to 

oil r" is Ow tyrin use), fretted and fie...,ied  

during her gestation period 115 .Nlattel engineers, 
and attended at birth by ��rigini,ers. All kinds 

of 010111.0N: mechanical; industrial ; tooling; acous-

tical; electronic.; chemical ... applying their Varielf 

talents, and usirat to the full every engineering prin-
ciple, on problems as complex as those 4 if on a other 
industry. Chatts Cathy typifies the fa, "Lit the 
e,miolon ��-� MI/SI II.’ � � I 1.1111i -

Fate for a \ ongine,�1.. intwit� 

jor _1.111 WM. .1 of 
the la ...ems nail ’,Is placed 
tsio nom in In iif I N i�s env., 

escluding the Isso rela.s. I., earn 
It. rightful place near the top 
of Ow 1963 nal al track tom-
er.. 
Ttt enter,1 the truth. turrn, 

and the taoad lump tor the lirst 
time this sear arlf tAtilked till 
with first tit. 
spectIvels It 

’,Ms a ro, 

. ert the jatelin 251 

� lieht mark. flat 

� halt 
I m ’’It from all 

sill a 111.,11 /iii 

- 1 � .  �� tilt. 

do.������  � 11..111 1,..111 all allot -ma. 

ireei I oar I, aim minor ioalegia and 

��� II- all’ and the, had -

ti 

idiall! HO it 

high hurdles, in the identical 14.5 it�. Ness yori, 
titites 5C r, Tom Wsatt, the years t.’ 
winner,
  

wore Nii 14i in honor 
DannsNluiph% gunned it home 

in 9105,:i to win the It,, mile Les-
ter liond was a solid %%Anne’ ,� 
the brOari jump at 21-11, atri 
liowen equaled hi -
1141 11.1 �III 1111.1�� 

i" 
Sirs V.1-11111.41111:111 

.111,1 Nior: ill iriitli iiii�rs,�id up ke. 

CARS AVAILABLE 
To Be Driver, To Oregon 

Gas Allo.ance 
Call 294-4243 

EUROPE 
PLAN 
NOW 

STUDENT TOURS 

CALL CY 3-1021 

-m travel 

60 NORTH FIRST ST P, JOSE 

could lie a place lot ou M., 
now studying any of thy Mt ivy engine. 

ties at the or NI S. level. You’ll a company 

whose every product is engin, 
ituitistO . If your future pi.- � 

teative as �.� ell as solid sitiginecritie Ma, ris  nit 
y1111 fuel, as does, that ti 

Pair work is a- impo’ �����tfr..��  � 

it ;1�11 si�Iil, ..,I)11111 ri I. 

director it Ill, 

thorny. Calif. is (Acid 
lent, extra benefits include pr.,e� 
sharing and Immuse,. 

SC% oF Pr I �I ’To � fn’  

rro 
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4 FAIRGROUNDS 
FAIRWAYS 

Golf Course � 

50‘ 
FOR GREEN FEES 

WITH COPY OF THIS AD 

Se� � m as. et. -0�1 

10TH & TULLY ROAD 
CA/117’1’1 n 

isemenesoirsemosoneseneseadfr 

Special Discount 

Faculty & Students 
t 

& 

’ Cameras 
� Projectors 

� Supplies 
’ Equipment 

developing - printing 

rentals - repairs 

Alpha Fhi Omega 
Piedges Eight Men 

Cafeteria Capers 
The Progressionn, a six-member 

TODAY: tousillp: Campus vespers to be 
SJS combo led by Barry Richard-

will be leatured at Cafe Cam-
Riau/mita-4 Club: 111. Itoinet C. i held in Campus Christian Center " 

Ctrs Thursday from 2:30 to 3:30 

� �klPha t ,� 1-’,- Nloonshineits. SJS tolksing- Gordon. annsnaate professor 0(1300 S. 10th at.. 7 p.m. 

.:lega. 

p.m. in the cafeteria. 

a national men’s service ing dun will entertain at today’s14.:nglirth� is speaker at meeting. 1 
 

Cafe Capers is presented every 
7: 

ter�iiir ibis trill ii’  e a eight ne ’ :fleeting of the Assin’Isited W 
ED411, 45 p. m. 

omen 1 � two weeks by the Social Affairs 

:,,,�ii as pledges Thr.- ,: i It ;II(1 .1 attlt:tiell1S. to he held at :.P" .30 "buckdrd Wunlea Students:1 in  10 09  Sci. Talks committee. 
."r tie Nloonaltiners," duet enter-

iseckrest. James ii 1 . � .:: � the A1VS Lounge on the se...0 taiiintent at m e e t I a g, A.W.S. nd 

< lii. Raymond i ; .., . , I.,. .�-� floor of the Student Union. I.ounge, 3.30 p.m. ,Fu
  

C 

Ca�tissi, Kenneth 11. Oelschlager, Rtirbara Barnard. newly :tie, Spartan Spear.: Meets in kat_ 

...nartl M. Pilleritti, anti M pointed c h a i cm a n of Women’s 118, 6:30 pm. ichael 1 The -Itioh .gy ot the Cea I. Lalie 
’ . 

Read. Week, will announce the names of Lutheran Student Asian.: Lenten Gnat.’ 

In addition to other Projects, her new subcommittee chairmen ’program and Bible study: Cam- Snell, 

. it pledge will contribute 35 work to the meet. pus Christian (AUTOS, 10th and 

ars on service protects on cant- San Carlos Streets, 7 p.m. 
Refreshments will le �anaed 

.:, and in the San Jose coin- Social Work Club: Santa Clara 
ants. 

\lembership in Alpha Phi Omer, 
alien to all male students 

--wwwww.wwwwww-www-v-www---- 
See us for all your bakery needs, 
Wedding cakes, party pastries, 
birthday cokes and pics. 

Son Jose’s finest independent 
bakery 

2 blocks from camp" 
CT 24180 
  ..... 

LOOKING FOR A 
BETTER HAIRCUT? 

RESTYLE CUT includes cutting, 
shaping, shampoo, dressing, sgso 
razor cut and tinistnid style U 

RAZOR CUTS 
5300 

S’I35 
STANLIT�WARREN CUT L 

By .Arlfr � f ( 

PHONE CY4-1601 

THE STANLEY WARREN SHOP 
’7 South Suand San Jun 

STANLEY 

S.J.S. Students Special! 
EUROPEAN TOUR 

led 

England - Denmark 

Holland - Belgium 

Luxembourg - Germany 

Austria - Italy 

Switzerland - France 

by / (’tap!,. Butch Krikorion 

10 countries -6 weeks 
June 13-- 

July 22 
Jaii 

TOUR PRICE $1,235 
for additional information call or wr: 

Butch Krikorian 
50 Hawthorne Way San Jose 

CY 2-8653 

Spattaiza 
CLASSIFIEDS 

49 Blunt 

FOR SALE 

Lag, 
.�����/a7.,. il2E. 2,�’� 

- 

24 ’-_,Isesy convertible. New top a. 
2363 eft., 3 rs.a, 

Chew 4-speed trans. Cal; Tom CV 7 
‘.SAA 

’62 Corsair Monza, 2 or 102 hp 
L� � .1 �-k- /� aw, � Ca CV 2.7665 

7.7.d. 29’ 

PERSONAL 

Superfluous hair te-ceei ’or hie A. 
F - 2 , So 1st 294-4499. 

� auditing, claims, cost control 
and group insurance posit ions along 

ith comptrollers. underwriting 

management, sales tech-
1111111eS, tax and estate and per-

� onal underwriting positions. 

U.S. Bureau of Reclamation-
( ’is a and mechanical engineers 
tor professional engineering. CitE-
za’n.ship required. 

! Varian Associates-- Electrical 
!engineers and physics majors for 
research, development and manu-
facturing positions. Most jobs re-
quire citizenship. 

THURSDAY: 

Pacific Gan & Electric Co.- 

Civil, electrical and mechanical 

’engineers for systems design, con-

struction, sales, operations con-
t�-ol and staff engineers in ther-

� !i power pioduction. Citizenship 

.,�auirerl and males only. 

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph-
al Fralta electrical, mechan-

.� a and civil engineers along with 
*h. i�hysics and liberal arts ma-

and businessadministration 
nt1 industrial engineering majors 

� management, engineering, 
production and customer 

.��ts. Citizenship required and 
� only. 

satchel Security Administration 
Stanal sciences, education, busi-

ness and liberal arts majors for 
claims representative positions. 
:4,,mmer and permanent positions 

: .1 citizenship required. 

Mon Central Life Insurance 
Business, real estate and in-

’rice majors. Males only and 
../enship required. 

Western Electric Co.- -Electrical, 
mechanical and civil engineers 
along with math, physics, liberal 

, ails anal business administration 
majors and industrial engineers 
I",’ management, engineering, 

), 

Folk Singing Today 
At AWS Meeting 

-110,: production and customer 
L. contracts. Citizenship required and 
  male only. 

LES LICENCIES/. , 

1960 MGA ert SERVICES 

Frontier Village Interviews ar-
ranLerl by calling Ed Hutton, BA , 
5 15(70. For amusement ride oper-
iitors and general work. Call be-

,�p� Cr ’3 4621. 
  , Auto insurance for studenrs. Phone 248- fore Thursday for appointments. 

HI.F1, 30 watt amp. V M turntable, 

. 
2420. Chet Bailey Ins. 385 So, Monroe Jobs are for Easter vacation and . , 

w. .pr. 0..’/���/ Lt. S6S C’(3treof. 
2 0395. ,   .,Imrie,i� work. 

.100 wedding invitations, 11 I.95. One 
Formula Jr Cooper cornet. 6i SC.- r3(..� gold, free. AL 2-9191. dsy�n,"n. 

CV7 1655 -- - 
  Typing: per page. Spel.in I corrected, et, 
� ri 757 rrat, New Story Clark P:ano. 

S.J.S. Jackal, 

For Sale. � / nce! 
$2’ L.� 

FOR RENT 

SJS. 
lea’ Y � - ��� r 2.; 327. 

Furn. 1 bdrm. apt. 11^400. 6-L3 Sc 
79’ 91 - 

Nice furn, room r men. 267 So. 17.. 

1 -bedroom apt for rent. 342 
$35 291.3015. 

Bachelor Apt, Arc’-..m. 1, $80 EN. � 
� � 9.- S. C, 8.15=a. 

Aportment. r -..- � u� 

WANTED 

Hasher wanted f6r break & dinner. Coe 
C V /.9963 at’..,

Binding � 

BUSINESS CARDS - 

R. E. Ferguso-

LOST AND FOUND 

uur B.- and T Pnward.L. 
5 9734 

tssI � 

CLASSIFIED RATES: 
15s a line first insertion 
20e � line succeeding insertions 

2 line minimum 

TO PLACE AN AO: 
Cell et Student Affairs Office-- 

Room 16, Tower Hall, or 
Send in handy Order Blank 
with Chsck or Money Order. 

� No Phone Orders � 

Crystal Creamery 

Manager Howard 
says: 

"We serve quality food at 
lowest possible prices. Try our 
fine food today!" 

Crystal Creamery 
COFFEE SHOP 

7th and Santa Clare San Joie 

Job Interviews 
Interviews are now bang h�ld in 

Buading X, 303 S. Ninth St , between 
9:15 a.m. and 4.15 pin. Appointment 
Ikts are put out ;n advance Students 

ai ere requested to sign up �rly.-F.D. 

�ION1ORIllEt%: 

F:ictory Insurance .1sesot.lation-1 

mechanical, industrial and 

�� aetrical engineers along with 

� .t�mical engineers and aero main-

rice majors for engineering po-

�ns. Citizenship requited. 

t.lkIden Paint Co.-Business ma-
tor sales positions. Citizen-

-e- Spartaguide 

County Welfare Department field 
trip, 45 W. St. James St. 3:40 p.m. 

Speech and Hearing Club: Ex-
ecutive officers meeting; SD235, 
12:30 p.m. 

Phrateres: Cupcake sale at Spar-
Lai I....A.:stare. 10 am, to 2:30 p.m. 

TH-Reta society: Jun Snell dis-
cusses research on "Clear Lake 
Gnat": 5237 7:30 p.m� 

liume Econonsics Club: Meets 
in ill. 7 pri 

TOMORROW: 

Alpha Phi Omega: Business and 
pledge meeting. College Union, 7 

p.m.Women’s
 Recreation Amos.: Bad-

minton at 6 p.m.: Orehe-sis at 7 
p.m.: Women’s Gym. 

-hip required,. The Marine Corps will be on 
Rally Committee: Everyone In-

Prudential insurance Co.-Busi- vited to meeting in TH55, 3:30 campus today in the Outer Quad 

- administration and liberal pin. between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. to 

majors fur administrative, ac- Phrateres: Meets in ED118, 7 
wial 1 dealing with mettle:mat- p.m. 

Visited Ciunpus Christian Pal-

ontinue Tonight 
will be discussed by Jon 

junior entomology major, 

at tonight’s meeting of Tit-Bet, 

at 7:30 in S237. 

Snell. who worked last summet 

for the Lake County Mosquito 

Abatement District, Sil}.3 that the 

gnats "have become a serious prob-

lem at Clear Lake becsause of the!, 

tremendous numbers." 

Pres. Dave Sabathd explained that 

tonight’s talk is one in a series 

by students in biological science 

who have done research. 

Sabold urged all those planning 

to attend the Tri-Beta Western 

Regional Conference at Cambri, 

Pines in April to come to the meet-
ing tonight. "Free coffee ant 

doughnuts!" he added. 

Marines Here 

Interview students interested I/I 

joining the Marine Corps alter 

graduation. 

Big Auto 
Insurance Savings Announced 
Women and married rn�n pew 

21: Piles. $12 d.s:dend, or � myt 
of Sea (pissed on current la per 

cent d;y,d�nd). Single rn�n unchtr 
23: 8252 I�ss $40 dividend, or � net 

ol S212. 
$10/20 000 Bodily Injury Liability. 15.000 
Property Darnag� and Medical 
Payments. Other covitraw at corn-
pai�bl� savings Payments can be 
mad� oncc, twic� or lour limes � 
year Call or ettit� for ’ell info, 
melon to George Campbell, 
Cel.fornia Cascalty, ICE The 

Alameda, Si. 2444400, 

I,. I 

FORMAL 
WEAR 

OFirst in 
formal wear 
since 1906 

glEglIDOK 

SALES � RENTALS 
IN SAN JOSE 

75 SOUTH Zien 
CV 4-2322 

Open Thursday untll h 30 �, 

SAS FRANCISCO � OBLAile 
BERKELEY � SACIA141111 

SAN MATED � PALO hill � SAN MU 

I th. Vi .13 IA.424; 

14\ s 

MEx’icAN FOODS 

0 

OUR TAMALE KITCHEN 
Combination Plate No. 5 

For only $1.00 you can get a full &Ins. 
Two beef tacos. Spanish rice with refried beans and g,t, 

Come in tonight. 

(Orders to go at no estra charge, of Course J 

Open Sun.-Thurs. ’ill 10 p.m. 

Fri. and Sat. ’tit 2 a.m. 

oni�r ’No? \k"ii)r r 10. 

How not to come out on the shod end 

956 Pork 

293.1 Li 

.1\c_It"i!irrlt 

When it comes to picking a job, like drawing straws they may all appear equal. But on 
closer inspection some can fall short of the mark. Give yourself the best odds on oppor-
tunity by making your decision in depth-investigate and compare. When you talk to 
the man from the Bell System, you’ll find we offer excellent opportunities for technical, engi-
neering, business and liberal arts majors. And you’ll find some important advantages that 
might not show at first glance: immediate responsibility, rapid advancement, an atmos-
phere you can grow in. If you qualify for a job with the Bell System rand the odds are just 
1 in 7 you will,, we’ll give you every chance for a top career. Openings in the following Bell 
System companies: 
NEW ENGLAND TEL. & TEL 10. � SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE CO. � NEW JERSEY BEI I il l 1’, - � ’ " -, 6: NEW YORK TELEPHONE OCS.: � BELL 
TELEPHONE OF PA � SOUTHERN BELL TEL. & TEL. r"O. � SOUTHWESTERN BELI TELEPHONE CO.. I : .’ . � PACIF IC Nrc.�.� � 7 
wiscoNsIN TELEPHONE co � ()too BELL TELEPHONE CO. � NoRTFIWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE " � ,s 7 l i TEL. & TEL r - � - ’ 
BELL TELEPHOW ,,i �iNDIANA BELL TELEPHONE CO �ILLItailS BELL TELEFHO’d CO �,.. r. iv � ...A1 kIr AM TEL & 11, 1 . 

C Pacific Telephone AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOY1i-? SANDIA CORPORATION 

WESTERN ELECTRIC 

INTERVIEWING ON CAMPUS MARCH 21 & 22, 1963 

Mho.- 


